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V Q L ~ E  TWZNTY$IX Jaclisonville, Alabama, Monday, June 30, 1958 NUMBER SEVENTEEN -J 
"Counts" T o  Plav For -Class. Officers' Dance' 
learned From 
The Chimes 
Sign of the Cbndng 'I'imes 
. All-wall, practicaIly all--of 
the benches 6scattered about the 
sparse, multicolored turf are 
.being moved from the cool 
depths of the shadows well out 
into the brigkt sunskine. This 
move, i t  is hoped by the facul- 
ty, is less conducive to sleep- 
ing during the spare hours 
when little minds could b e  
turned toward scholastic en- 
deavors. 'Tain't so. Put 'em 
back in the shade. Maon says 
that in this location the birds 
have an wicontrolled tendeacy 
to. . . but  Moon's for the birds 
a?Yway. 
Speaking of birds, the fol- 
lowihg story was once related 
by Erasmus Diogenes, in his 
lantern-lighted search for a 
' better mouse trap. 
lithe muscles rippled beneath 
the glossy tur as be edged ever 
nearer the chinaberry tree, 
whence came the melodious 
warning of the guileless pock- 
ingbiM. Ever so slowIy he 
inched his spring-steel body 
closer-pausing now and then 
So flex his claws and moisten 
his chops in vivid anticipation. 
The delight was almost too 
much to bear, but still he con- 
tinued his furtive stalking. Two 
more yards to go. That c l m p  
of gra- We reached the 
Sres-cautiously uplifted the 
sensuous bead with its viper- 
like fangs-splash! Ha! A But- 
ter of wings and a solitary fea- 
ther floating down in the be- 
calmed .breeze impaired the 
knowledge ,that he  was now 
alone. Disgustedly he wiped his 
head on the blades of grass, 
moistened hihis paw and loved 
the insulted eye. Degraded he 
slunk away. 
Moral: Those who seek to 
attain forbidden frnits Shall be 
rewarded. . . 
New and older female mem- 
bers of the Jax post-gadmfe 
socieb have swamped the halls 
of learning laMy some of'thmn 
literally removing the standard 
of iriendliness like a horde of 
ill-mannered locusts. T h e l P 
blood-curdling stares are wilth- 
out doubt' the l a w  vogne in 
a classroom af adolescents, but 
it is ra$her disconcerting to 
have a cheerily proffered hello 
unceremoniously c r a m m e d 
down your fragile throat. This 
to you, Iadies: A cheerful out- 
look liberally spiced with 
courtesy and an occasional 
peek at the lighter side would 
do wonders for you---and us. 
Chat'em Inn may be deeply 
immersed in hot water soon. 
(ConQnllsd on page 4) 
THE COUNTS-Pictured above are the very versatile group, Tbe Counts, who will play for 
the Class Offiaers' Ball on Thursday night. They are, left to rlght, Barry Thomas, Fort Pasne; 
Albert Fmgwon, Gadden; Wch Cooper, 'I'abd~ga; Jqek Cbx,  Alabaw City; FraW Buteasehon 
an., W o r d ;  & a & ~  StniJh, O~Pord aigh S a W r  Doyle &$izeil, JaoksonviUe: and Kenneth Ma- 
lone. O d d e n .  
-LC' Louis 81m 
J'ville Welcomes 41 Brazilian Students 
Wow they are h e ~ e !  For sev- 
Talent Show Well-Received, 
Very Entertaining Display 
An Impressive array of tal- 
ent from Jacksonville and the 
surrounding area combined ef- 
forts to present a show of en- 
tertaining variety last Wednes- 
day night a t  7:30 at the Leone 
Cole Auditorium. The SGA 
sponsored the show, which .was 
favorabw received by the au- 
dience that alrnqst filled the 
auditorium . 
Emcee Joe Cowers -sf An- 
niston Introduced a total of 
lowteen ark4 during he eve- 
ning ranging from s o n ,  ti?nc- 
es, pantmines, dramatic and 
comedy skits to a combo and 
hillbilly band. 
A favorite N t h  the audience 
was little Linda M e w s ,  from 
Jacksonville K i h  Schml, who 
sang several songs, the bigget 
hit seemingly "Great Balls of 
Fire." Other acts by people 
who 20 nnot attend the college 
were Jerry and Marlin Jones 
Lani Mainland a n d  t h e  
Zenobia King-Hill dancers, 
who opened the show. 
President James Kimbroagh 
announced the tough decision 
of the judges-Mrs. Kelly, 
housemother of PabneIl Wall, 
Dr. Self, professor of education, 
and Mr. Coffee, editor of the 
Jacksonville News. 
James "Squeaky" Campbell, 
Gadsden, won the first prize of 
$10 far the best individual per- 
formance with a very clever 
presentatloh of his version of 
"Mary Had a Little Lab?' 
First prize for the best group 
performance went to "The 
Viennese S t r i n g Qmrtet" 
which consisted of Robert 
"Happy" Tinsley, Rod Pergu- 
son, Walter Boswell, Doyle 
Grizzell, Rita Grizzell, and 
Buddy' Simpkhs, with Steve 
Daniels as emcee. An of the 
group are Jax State music ma- 
jora 
Remember Square 
Dance Friday p.m. 
The square dance this Fri- 
day night, J 3 y  4, will be held 
in the same p l a c e i n  front of 
Bibb Graves in the parking lot. 
Mrs. Fagan and the freshman 
dormitory will have charge of 
refreshments. Mr. Miller, of 
the business department, has 
promised to bring his Hi-Fi 
record player to the dance so 
that the square dance music 
can be better. 
An of our Braiiljan friends 
are cordially invited to come 
and see North American folk 
dancing performed by Ja&son- 
vilk students. 
GET ACQUAINTED 
*1m, . 
THE BRkWLIANS 
era1 wee& the talk of the cam- 
pus has been the Brazilian stu- 
dents. The big question was, 
"When are they coming?" Some 
41 individuals ,have now added 
P Latin-American flavor to 
the Jacksonville campus. 
The group ronsisls of 18 
&Is, 18 boys, two married 
couples, and one doctor. Most 
every section of Brazil is repre- 
sented here. Their 'course of 
s t u e  is exclusively English. 
They are divided into three 
levels--begbers, intermediat- 
es, and advanced. 
This large group from one 
country, directed by Dr. Ruy 
heredo ,  will nark the be- 
ginning d a new venture in in- 
ternational ' relations h ~ e  at 
JacRsonville. The course of 
study is not directly camscted 
with the JadrsonvfUe Interna- 
tional Home Program. 
Freshman Hall is the dwell- 
ing place of these students 
where they are under the su- 
pervision of their own people. 
,They have their meals in Ham- 
mond Hall and they mingle 
with the American students. A 
medical doctor accompanies 
them and they are prepared for 
all emergencies of illness. 
A reception was given in the 
lounge of Bibb. Graves Rall in 
their honor n e s d a y  night. 
T h e r e  was a tremendous 
amount of enthusiasm shown 
by the many students and 
faculty members who attended. 
You may find several of our 
new students in Chat'em or the 
Grab where they enjoy con- 
With summer. qqd all 'the hot 
weather, onp's Janw i* pad 
waUy turns 'tb' t,k great ont- 
oi-doolvg. The '*m dkih 
committee eriBif&hg ' on 'W 
idea will .de$M, an" outdoore 
park scene ad th& theme far the 
annual Class Officers' 7-Bd.L 
This danw wwill be held on 
Thursday, July 3, ,in the to3 - 
1ege gymnasium. ,, 
Supplying the husiic for the 
evening wU.  be .the "CuunDs 
Cmnbo". Ti& is a. l&aI @owy 
made of college bops and girls, 
This combo arigkmted bere at  
the college, and in the b e &  
cate past has'.&Ie'rtained far 
many school and dvic s p a -  
sored occasions ha Alabama. 
They are rated anwag the very 
best in college.. m u p s  any- 
where around these parts, so 
the music should be n o W g  
short of great. ,, 
The leadout .for this dance 
f l l  he eompoged, of all class 
Burgess, Seereta*; .J a m  e-s 
Campbell, Tr&$ura; 
Rerwel'l, Rkpurter; W t 113 a zn 
Duffie and Deloris Wries, 
S G A Representatives; an$ 
Frankie Wallace7 Soolal Chair- 
man. J U N I O R S :  Franklin 
Estes, Presideat; Wayne Keab- 
RY. Vice-president: Bande Dav: 
is, Secretary; BakBBra Darden, 
Treasurer; Jo ' Fay Phiiips, 
Reporter; R a w  ill and 
Happy Tjnslw, SGA Repre- 
sentatives; and- Jean Swjnney, 
S o c i a l  Chaipnan. .SO~O- 
MORES Spider Elughes, Presk 
dent; Wahda ..:Roberts; Wee- 
president: Cyn2hia M d e y  Seo 
setary; Betty Cooper, "rpeasur- 
w; Pat  Dooleyt, Reporter; Jan 
Killgore and Mary A m  Wddrep 
SGA Representatives; Linda 
Pards, Sodal . C h a i r m a n .  
TRESWMAN: .Jim Adamson, 
Resident; Mary Aliee Davis, 
Vice-prsdent; Betty h a e r ,  
Seaelmy; Barbara F r a z e r , 
Deasurer; L u c r e t i a Gab& 
Reporter; Jane Barelift and 
Billie Campbell, SGA Repre- 
sentatives; ,end -Louise Pickem, 
%cia[ .Chairman. Dr. h d w  
,will present .roses to SGA. 
presidenibs date. 
Advance tickpts wiU be an 
sak unW Thursday a t  3:00 
p.m. in front d the "Grabm 
by contacting Charles Williams 
or any members of the \SGG 
Each advance bid is  $2.00. At 
the door the.price w U  be $230 
each, 
This wiU be a m i - f o v  
O C W ~ O ~  and will be the 
one of its kind dmGg the s m -  
mer School semester, so rt will 
Prove well .worth your while to 
spend YOU, I n d e ~ ~ d e n c e  ~ a y  
Eve at  th-e h g  Clalis otficers~ 
Ball. 
. $ 9  
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Chapel Will Be Built 
Qeveml years agq a campaim Was W@n Qll this t~ 
riltse for Re W n g  B? a &apZ fm o m  dlega With 
aXAlOst every student aad 8aalty member gledgW a d  pmhg at 
least s dollar. Ulr: &@ c ~ n i m i t e  man@@ to $;iW a tatal of 
D%W. 
But what happen$!$ to that money, & where is the chapel? 
That is what many, SIIsbple hqve been aging for !%me time 
now. And here 3s the story: 
W h t  the Pund-ratwg campaign wm begun, it was mried 
m$ WL tke OX a -1 mabe via an armIzaWn-the Dan- 
ff&.h %'budation. 'Phe plan w&s that wbm Jrfrkrondlle students 
bad c ~ l k e h d  $Q,OBO the Danforth Foundation would match that 
Wey ,  to. hetp comb'uct a suibble cMBe1. I t  was a plan that 
the Fwndatibq had carried out on other campuses, and which 
worked effmtivety. But, something happened'when we had 
our mamy a,fleDted, mil it hri been ovw a year now since the 
fSnaI.doltar was put into the treasury, the Danforth Foundatiw 
~qd&n&, uwiew its offer, broke the pro+c, and W w e  
&htipq apbr,-ba%fi&aed. T h e  r e a m ?  They am mePtctizt. 
T W @  ew.idmQy been a change of @CY ia the ctX@aoy 
skaw thee ad Mr. M o p t h ,  i k  Ywder. At any rate, the 
caIhge is *its-, ,now, as far as a new chapel is cone@&. 
And, we *&+;get a chapel. The administration h a  pro&& 
t i ~ ~ . ~ i o v e s  rdw& by the students as sooll as it it is,b1e. 
Azrd as g0on.as they can match it, a nmy ehrrgtl ,will be erectedf* 
is$ Br. Havstatr Cole, Our president, promised, "1 can assure mu 
Lt wHE $e mt at the earliest possSbLe nwpmt." We can be 
sure thPf this B a promise theit will aot be brdkea. 
' hvestmm~t Fund Proposed 
A IWW idea which mimmtly has bean brought forward, al- 
still in +be stage, is that af building an invat- 
far sta&m& majoring in or arbund ecolsomics. The proposed 
am wourti emable these students to gain valuable Erst-hand 
4mwcbxs an the mechanics of s h k .  and inaaatmmto. while 
k h p p s  a sl&l~k)r large, &pending an. busitless 
amunen shown-return. 
The plah thus far cam Pot a fund of approximately three 
k ~ & e d  40J1arg to b &rived from a paf&bL three SOWCES: The 
SClsdenft Gahrea ' t Association, cellage administmciorn, snd 
phil&mtkro& &ngWn* Whether or not funds would Be igMab1e 
&m t&se t&m& mprcasr is a bf s+ril@t%n; they have 
wt'hywt ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~  limited financial ebllity rhoula 
Pnwe on fa^-'^ .t&e @Ian, mmerous uthe~ philanthrwir 
isouhes &&W&#h fbb hard to find. So much for Me money. 
%$me oE%&Wls of the scheme include: A directorate, to 
W1mmpo8ed of'ttuee economics p r o f ~ ~ ~ o r s  who will guide invest- 
men@ qnd ybh' i?+:@e finalsay on a l l  purchases and sales. 
The StqienJy - E x w e , ,  a flexible type of organization, 
f d t  he -at:&de@s agpohted to the positiola by any one 
-,,g.&&wrs. They will not have the standard 
m o d @ - ,  vice pr&d.W, TI&., but will be headed 
h& 8 ~ b E ~ d C P l i @ r  W-, who will preside aver discu@ian ap- 
@WWdng:*~tRe p-hg or selling of the various stocks. 
A f i e  system is t~ be ianovated, with a responsible person 
wmpg as mi?. Seqebwy. The central idea of the file system is 
& &@I-d easy: aqd ree* access to stocks on file, either for ex- 
,dRange .or r e ~ l ~ ~ .  
~W-&W&xan~I la l  schemes are delved basically fFom the 
mm&'it~naoth% and"it is fondly bop& tha) this will be no excep- 
h. The ~ I > , W o t t  af the profits for the &st five years or 
~it ldadt  ~ W t 4 . a  great problem; exmsse will be slushed back 
W b  the diW, with loan payments to be taken in amounts and 
bt inkmmls t0.h deddd upon by vote of the Exchange. 
As a f o q  thb scheme Ps still at the embryo stage, but 
wfthqrom-bncldn$..it could d e e o p  &to a very workable plan, 
with w W ~ .  beaeEbt to tke students majoring in eronsunics. On 
~ ~ t ! a b s  ather watmpnses throughout the land this plan is camman- 
,PW: here at SachonvlFle we stiU must pioneor. moneers, for- 
ward! 
a .  
hi.  - 
e r  t 
& 
ing gentielldao pichued above i s  redly quite serlons about tblrr 
whole budme& of bdhg a student. An exmrlmced wmr veferm. 
of two wars, Stanley Wbite is studying here with the ~ H O U S  
in* of Wmr &be best he esn for himself. A siralrht A studen*, 
Stanley is a really quite pleasant fellow, an interesting ecquain- 
W e  &I make. 
Two-War Veteran Studies 
To Be Clinical Psycholt~@t 
"An education 8 mt obtain- 
ed b schwls. You m d v e  ed- 
uaUm W w g h  ~ t ~ k p  erne- 
th* ir YOU *.]*  fils is 
what Stadey mifie, who is 
now enrcwllcd at Jacksonville 
withwt bknat  of a high 
school &urntion sags, and he 
should know. 
R@ in a& orphanage, 
Stanley rim away at the a@'@- 
P i W  as& & fraight -'ins, 
r w t d  Naw Mexico, Be work- 
ed sn a ranehajze, foaty ger- 
t%m-for a year. Then he took 
a junket back a e r w  the U. 8. 
to PMlad&.phla where he job- 
cd #he Merchant Marines. This 
merger lasted ab u t  tvo years 
and was spent in porb in 
Central Jmerfca and along the 
West Cast. 
Stanley joined the army in 
1939 when he was eighteen. 
His station was Schofield Bar- 
racks in EIawali with the 27th 
infantry. There, as a corporal, 
he was on patrol at a naval 
aerial landing station Dem- 
ber 17, 1941, Pearl Harbor1 
'&-& first 1 thought it was a 
drill-then I knew it was real". 
After a while, his group was 
split up, and he, with nine 
&Jams, w sent ktt anaher is- 
land mp& in the paeitic. 
Battle S ~ l j w 1 ~  During this time 
he acqdred Me art 04 cliff 
cl&W&g, later to be used in 
W ~ I .  
The mission in Nomandx 
was b smle 100 foot diffs and 
knock-out gun emplacements. 
A newsman who went acr- 
ah* Channel in the boat. with 
+t&nfey- JTWS him - yheg. 
*&- 
cle to this effect appeared $I 
the Anniskm Star. Then a IBst 
l ~ t ~ ~ t ,  he VyaS the only 
officer to @I ashore alive. 
Before the break-through, he 
waa wounded and sent to a 
hapita1 in Wales. AB memoirs 
of this experieace, he dow has 
the French Croix $e 'Game,  
the Anierican Silver Star, the 
Bronze Star, and a Purple 
Heart. 
EVentually he was puit an 
tempormy assignment to Su- 
preme Headgrntters In London. 
W e  later returned to France 
and worked with infantry 
troops: in Belgium and Luxem- 
bourg. 
19 1945, he saw the States 
stgain. His stay was t e m a t e d  
when Ire k& vdUnteexxd to 
hclp train traogs tn P&dfic 
wPlrfaze at Camp Croft i s  
Sou* Carolina. He flew to 
Jacksok)vi/Ie State Collegian 
' PrrbUshed .errat-lldoathly exBept A M  by the Staaent Body of 
Lhe State Oollege, J-ae. Alabama, snd entued rrr 
, --clam &r BTarcb 80, 1943, at the Post 0fffc.e at Jeok- 
'- Al.b.prrr under the Aot of 3. 1819. 
............................................................ lw,or Kay Kirkland 
'Arrsleciate Wtor ........................................ Fay B l & d  
.... C i ~ c d a t i o u ~ ~ a g e m  James Ray and James lksom 
.................................................. Eqotogrspapp Opal bmtt 
wy Ad- ..........................."......... m. R & & f h  
!l%e next December, as Ser- 
F t  White, he weat to Gua- 
d d ~ a l  t~ help relieve the 
@st maritte dfvishn. 
Skgw, ha was ecb&ramlssion- 
a 2nd L&u&amt and re- 
tURIBd fB the U.S. He vdm- 
tered htQ the, 2nd Ilanger 
Bathahon which bg.m training 
at Camp FWd, Two., on April 
Faal Day, 1943. They worked 
WW the !+xwB and the 
Ibidem Pool khmI at Fort 
mer* ma. 
Etmpe came next. First 
there was S ~ o t l d ,  then Eng- 
land. The battalion now split 
up into companiw and platoons. 
Stanley worked with the No. 4 
British C o m m ~ w ,  making 
a couple of cros+cbannel raids 
before the invastm bemn. The 
first was on Christmas Eve of 
'43. I 
In hodnn,  amid a modified 
blitz, he attended the Order of 
France and. stayed at the Wni- 
vedty of Paris. V-J Day came 
man after. 
Afbr his retmn to the W.S., 
4 was stationed at Fort Mc- 
C I h .  fie reverted back $0 a 
pendlamt grade of Seaant. 
In 1W9, he re-applied for his 
camniM~B. After receiving it, 
he went to Japan with tde 31st 
infantry. He was stationed at 
the northernmost Japanese- 
owned island, Hokkaido. 
Going to Korea after Juae 
25, 1950, he hardly had O w  to 
be, promoterl t;o Captain Geeore 
he was wmmd& and ret'urned 
to the S b W .  He was perman- 
ently ,retired for c o m b a t  
wounds in 1851 at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. 
Well supplied with the "other 
kind" of education, stanley en- 
d e d  at J~~~ksonviI le  in the 
summer d '56. Here he found 
a cardial student-body and 
BSU Reporb 
Sunday night, June 8, the 
BSu gave a Jm* Party at the 
FirJt Baptist mumh iror eater- 
In& freshme&. &-MY 
thirty &udanb attended tha 
party and were even a big 
BSU welcome t~ o w  camw. 
Ltzanazd Robn, BLM dimwbrs 
Tl iu rw ,  J w  26, b at- 
tend thrt bawst  StutWiC 
Warld Cmxfe~we fn Toruab, 
C~nada. Mr. R&m plans te be 
. back ba the q m ~ u s  In sbOut 
ten *s. 
The bi-t event 'd the 
summer was a HBrd Luck Hab 
Party lad Ze'Sd~y night. The 
party started at &:I8 p.m. in 
the rweati6n room of the 'FM 
Bwtist Church. Entering tbe 
room under a ladder covered 
with old nswqmpars, the hobo- 
es found the roam decorated a 
an outdoor scene, with a camp- 
fire in the center. 
All the h o w  sat OR boxes 
and stook around the campfire, 
played several games, and r?te 
their hobo m a s .  -re was 
also same ginnap sfngE& by thtn 
hboes, who were later enter- 
tained by a hobo speaker. 
Epecial musk fo r  the occasion 
was "Just Bumming Around," 
sung by Miss Nellie Jean Veaz- 
ey. who was accompanied at the 
phno her sister, Armette. 
Prizes were given to Dhe besO 
d r d  I?) hob* at tly: party. 
Befose leaving, everyone jdned 
handst fomnjng the B8U friend- 
ship circle, and oang: around the 
campfire. 
We shoaId like to express our 
appreciation to @r@l Sanders 
and Joy Mad- fm their work 
in momhg wakh and vespers 
this Hammer. Uk9s shflw Ctsem 
Bow muah we appreciate their 
m k  2a BSW by attending 
these BSU services. We extend 
a special welcome to all the 
Braaan studats  who are 
.. *%ftis W992""L" ' ;1< , - 
Music Department 
Plans Programs 
Tbe rnudc department of the 
college, Mr. Mason has an- 
qounced, has several events 
planned for the summer for 
W students who are inter- 
ested in the mwical progress 
d Jax State. 
On July 1, at 7 PM. there is 
sc duled to be a .dbdeilit reci- 
ta P" on the lawn by the music 
buildipg Also to take place on 
the music b-ding lawn is a 
senior recital which aviLl be 
hdd on Thursday. Ju& 17, at 
8 P.M. 
An event which has not yet 
been dated is a piano recital by 
Mr. Albert Shgerman, to be 
wrfomed mpedally for the 
Brazilian visitm. 
[ 
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(Continued Prom pam 1) 
versing w i t  h their North 
h e r -  fria&. For s f  x 
wwks, the Brazilian group will 
study and tra&I in Alabama, 
We trust that their study will 
be enjoyable as well as enter- 
htnaag. 
helpful, friendly teschers. 
Although he is very mtera;st- 
ed in clinical psychology, Stan- 
ley has dgciakd tQ major In 
biology with an eye on future 
research One reason for this 
declsion i s r  desfre to.-in at 
Jacksonville. "This place,grows 
OR YOU," he d 4 .  WlMMoet he, 
d&cles, he i s  un&otibtedly 
quaHf'ied to mset its reguire- 
menta. I 
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WTI& LEAD FBESHMNU CLASkEIected to serve as 
offioers of the freshman class here for the summer are, left to 
right: Mary Alice Davis, Annlston, vice-president; Lucretia 
Gilbert, mnagar, reporter; Betty Frazer, Eden, secretary; Billy 
Jean Campbell, LaFayette, SGA representative; Barbara Fraz- 
ier, Men, treasurer; Jane BaccWt, Arab, SQA rspresentative; 
Jim Aslamson, Goodwater, Pnadent; Louise Pickens. Eden, 
social chairman. 
has been elected president of the suphornare class at the col- 
lege for the summer. The other officers, all girh, are, left to 
right: Pat W e y ,  Alexander City, reporter; Janice Kilgore, 
Attalla, 8GA representative; Wanda doerts. Cedar Bluff, 3 vice-president; Cynthia Mozley, Gad en, secretary; Betty 
Cooper. Tuscaloosa, treasurer; and Mary Ann Wsldrep, Roan- 
oke. SGA representative. 
a 
SPOTLIGHT 
Ambitious, Capable Senior 
Describes Charles Williams 
A man with a family to sup- 
port, an education to get, a job 
td do, and ambition enough to 
succeed in all t h r e t h a t ' s  our 
spotlight subject, Charles Wil- 
liams. This tall, blond-haired 
guy with the friendly smile and 
laughing eyes has distinguished 
himbelf as a most dependable 
and capable worker on the 
campus. 
His background as president 
of his sophomore class, vice- 
president of the letter club, and 
active football player a t  Eto- ' 
wah High School h& served as 
stepping stones in his already 
successful life. Charlie has al- 
ready met the world by serving 
in the U.S. Navy for four years, 
working with a construction 
company for two years and CHARLES WILLIAMS 
working in a steel mill for a 
year or so. 
Besides Jacksonville, Charlie 
attended the University of 
Indiana for a while. Since 
coming to Jacksonville, he has 
made friends with many, many 
students and was this summer 
tion sales, is chairman of the 
dance committee and heads 
sale of bids. He also worked on 
the talent show which was 
heId last week. 
Charlie's wife, the former 
Shidee Barnwell, is also a stu- 
elected to serve as president of dent on our campus, and a nfc- 
the senior class. He is dong a cr pair you'llhever find. They 
remarkable job. with the invita- have a cute four-year-old 
New Sup't. Stewart 
Heard In Assembly 
Alabama's State Superinten- 
dent of Education, Frank Stew- 
are, delivered an optimisut 
address on the subject of ed- 
ucation in the Leone Cole audi- 
torium on June 4. 
James Kirnbrough, president 
of SGA, introduced the other 
summer SGA officers: Melba 
Young, secretary, Crossville; 
Donald Moon, vice president, 
Birmingham; and Joe Garner, 
treasurer, Hartselle. 
Dean Theron Montgomery 
took the opportunity to intro- 
duce the new faculty members 
for the summer. The members 
are as follows: Mr. W. H. Hol- 
comb, psychology; Dr. J. L. 
Howell, math; Mrs. Asa Self, 
math; Miss Nancy Wilson, 
librarian; Dr. A. L. Bpiley, 
graduate division; Ernest Mul- 
ler, business; and Dr. Leon 
Willman, dean of students. 
Later, Dr. Houston Cole gave 
Senator A. C. Shelton a cordial 
welcome and introduced Super- 
intendent Stewart, the princi- 
pal speaker. Stewart is a native 
of Calhoun county, a graduate 
of JSC and a former teacher 
and coach. 
With the remark, "I am 
happy to speak to you this 
morning for two hours". Mr. 
Stewart began a witty period 
of reminiscence in which he re- 
called Miss, Maude Luttrell 
throwing an eraser at him on 
his first day ia her class here 
at Jacksonville. Miss huttrell 
spoke up, "Just be ihankful 
that the eraser was not an ink 
bottle". From this humoqous 
comment, Mr. Stewart went on 
to praise Miss Luttrell, Dr. 
Cole and all educators who 
kept working during the de- 
pression for iittle more than 
gratitude for pay. Dr. Cole 
taught his first year in Chqo- 
kee .County, in a one-teacher 
school. Mr. Stewart praised 
him for his great accomplish- 
ments and h k  work in making 
JSC a success. 
"How wonderful it is to be 
an American. We seem to take 
all the freedoms for granted. 
Thank God for America. The 
teaching profession is the pro- 
afession of all professions," said 
Mr. Stewart. He challenged the 
teachers of summer schooI to 
do a better job next gear. 
His platform in running for 
superintendent was to work 
with lay people, politicians, 
government, teachers, etc., to 
get better schools for Alabama 
and he pledged himself to live 
up to that. Something must be 
presented to the legislature and 
the lay peopIe, such as general 
information. He reported that 
4000 emergency teaching cer- 
tificates were issued in 1958. 
Over the year there have been 
bond issues far road, hospitals, 
bridges, etc. for propess, but 
never has there been a bond 
issue for the school system. 
Laymen tend to judge schools 
by the strength of the football 
teams instead of judging by 
proper instruction. He wished 
to actually irnform the people 
(Continued on page 4) 
daughter, Lisa. 
This is only a small part of 
the things that make Charles 
Williams deserving of the Spot- 
light. This modest, friendly, 
and always dependable guy 
you have to meet. Then you 
will know, as we of the COL- 
LEGEIAN know, he certainly 
deserves to be recognized for 
his outstanding ambition for his 
outstanding ambitdon and un- 
tiring &orts. We salute you, 
Charles Williams. 
SENIOR OFk~~/mmm--urr~ce or sue senror class ror the 
summer session are, left to right: Jerry McMurry, Guntersvllle. 
vice-president; Lawrence Duffie, Lanett. SGA representative; 
James Campbell, Gadsden, treasurer; Charles Williams, Jack- 
soville, president: and Frankie WalZace. LaFayette, social chair- 
man. Not pictured are Deloris Haynes, Section. SGA represents- 
Uve; and Gail Burgess, HefIin. secretary. 
Monday, June 30 
7:Qg am.-Morning Watch, Little Anditorinm 
6:00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
6:00 p.m.-Softball Game, (make-up) 
Tuesday, July 1 
7:45 am.-Morning Watch, Little Auditorium 
4:00 p.m.--SGA Meeting, Room 217 
6:OO p. m.-Vespers, Little Auditorium I 
6:00 p.m.-&ke-up Softball Game 
7:00 p.m.-Jam Session, Chat 'Em Inn 
Wedneeday. Jaly 2 
7:45 a.m.-Morning Watch, Little Auditorf~m 
6:OO p. m-Vespers, Little Auditorium 
6:80 p.m.-Softball, Bulldogs vs. S b h e r s  
Thursda~, July 2 
7:45 a.m.-Mornkg Watch, Little Auditorium 
6:00 p. m.-Vespers, LaUe Auditorium 
6:00 pam--Softball, Tomcater vs. Spiders 
8-12 p.m.--Class Officers' Dance, College Gym 
TO LEAD J~N1OItS-Ei'wted as officers of the junior 
class for the summer are, left k, right, sit*. Sandra. Davis, 
Crossullle, secretary; Jo Fay Phillips, Florence, reporter; Jean 
Swinney. Cedartown, Ga.. social chairman; Barbara Darden. 
Sylaanga, treasurer; Patsy Thornhill, Pisgah, SGA repnsen- 
have;  standing: Wayne Keahey. Talladega, vice-president; 
Franklin Estes, Piedmont, president; and "Happy" Tinsley, 
LaFayette, SGA reprssentative. 
Activity Timetable 
Friday, July 4 
7:45 am.-lKorning Watch, Little Auditorium 
6:W p. ll~tvespers,  Litffe Audltoriam 
-. 
C:OO p a ~ - S ~ f t W l .  ~ d o m  vs. Tigers 
?:SO 0-Square Dance, Bibb Graves PorAinl 
.! 
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SPORTS SHORTS 
The intramural softball league is now in full swing with five 
teams baffling for the right to play the All Stars on July 18. The 
league is nearing the end of the first round of play with the 
Slashers setting the pace. The Tigers, having lost only to the 
Slashers, are in second place and are followed closely by the 
hard-hitting Bulldogs. The Tomcats are in fourth place with the 
winless Spiders in the cellar. 
League play opened on July 16 when the Splashers toppled 
Horace Merrill's Bulldogs 6-2. Jim Hodges was the winning pitch- 
er  for the Slashers and Jerry Washington was credited with the 
loss. E. G. Taylor got the only extra base blow of the game when 
he tripled in the sixth inning.. Livingston, Hodges, Persons and 
Davidson also hit safely for the Slashers. Corky Newman, "Jay- 
bird" Weddle and James Williams each had two singles for the 
Bulldogs. Pat Williams collected the only other hit for the losers 
The Tomcat edged the Spiders 6-5 in the second game of the 
season. Manager Woody Hamilton was the winning pitcher for the 
Tomcats. Knight had a double and single f ~ t h e  winners and 
Townsend and McCullars each had two singles. Rakestraw, 
Thomas, and Burkshalter each had two hits for the losing Spiders. 
In the highest scoring game of the year, Wall's Tigers slaugh- 
tered the Bulldogs 30-16. Hicks, with two home m s  and two 
singles, led the Tigers' hitting. Slater and Truitt had three hits 
each for the winners. Newman and Heath both pad three hits 
for the losers. 
In a wild ballgame the Tigers managed to out-slug tlw6pid- 
ers 16-13. Griffit, Walls, and Slater were the hitting sta* for the 
Tigers while Morris Rakestraw and Elmer Tate paced the Spid- 
ers at  the plate. 
The Bulldogs mauled the Spiders 18-0, winning their first 
game of the season. Doug Larry, "Jaybird" Weddle and Pat Wil- 
liams led the Bylldogs hitting parade with three hits each. Two 
of Williams' hits were homeruns. Jim Enfinger singf&'-gyr the 
Spiders in the last inning to spoil a n o - h i t k  for Bulldo: pitcher 
Jerry Washhgton. 
In a pftchers' duel tfie league-lqding Slashers edged by the 
Tigers 3-0. Wayne Keahey was the man ,at the plate for the 
Slashers, collecting his team's only, $SWO hits, a double and a 
single. Winning pitcher Jim Hodge$&$lve up only one hit, a single 
to Morse, and struck out ten, while chalking up his second win 
of the season. David Christian pitched a great game for the losers. 
MERMAIDS r 8: 
. On July 14 the Mermaids of Jacksonville State will present 
their annual water show. These fifteen girls, under the capable 
leadership of Horace Pope, have been practicing hard to present 
for the pleasure of thq students, faculty and friends of the college 
the best water show ever given in this area. 
To see these girls perform very difficult formations in the 
water with perfect timing and apparent ease is a thrill you will 
long remember. This year's show will be made up of nine differ- 
ent acts. Each act will be performed in perfect timing to some of 
the world's most beautiful music. 
The "Mermaids" is a volunteer group that has already given 
many hours to practicing the very difficult formations that will 
be used in this year's show. The girls who will perform in the 
show are: Frankie Wallace, Patsy Carr, Sue Little, Patsy Thorn- 
hill, Barbara Darden, Charlotte Montgomery, Mary Barnett, Fred- 
die Johnston, Louise Pickens, Betty Cooper, Joan Mauldin, Betty 
Cunningham, Mary Haynes, Margaret Pope and Mary Evelyn 
Johnson. These girls and their director, Horace Pope, are cer- 
tainly to be congratulated for the time and effort they are putting 
out to present to all of us a wonderful water show. 
The professor, a sworn enemy coeducation, asserted: "It's im- 
possible to teach a boy mathematics if there's a girl in the class." 
"Oh, come," objected someone, "surely there might be an excep- 
tion to that." "There might be," snapped the professor, "But he 
wouldn't be worth teaching!" The Reader's Digest 
Among the pupils in a high school chemistry class was a lad 
who had a tendency to monopolize discussions. The teacher de- 
cided that such a troublesome habit should be called to the atten- 
tion of his parents. On his report card she wrote: "Allan is a good 
student but he talks too much." Several days later the report was 
returned. Underneath the comment the boy's father had added: 
"You shodld meet his mother." The Reader's Digest 
Most Unforgetable 
Character 
Most students are forced to 
undergo the ordeal of reading 
their work aloud in class, only 
to have it "torn apart" by 
tiger-bright fellow students and 
a caustic professor. Well, if 
you're one of these unfortun- 
ates, cheer up-you're in good 
company! 
Such literary notables as T. 
S. Eliot, Walter Lippmann, 
John D o  s Passos, Gilbert 
Seldes and Brooks Atkinson 
were once flailed by the whip- 
lash comments O f  probably the 
greatest exponent of the sting- 
ing critique-Professor Charles 
'?ownsend Copeland of Har- 
vard. 
Memories of "Copey:', who 
hated to be called "professor", 
are recounted in the May 
Reader's Digest by J. Donald 
Adams, &tor of "Speaking of 
Books," a column in the New 
York Times Book Review sec- 
tion. 
Many a fledglfng writer, 
Adams, recalls, left a critical 
conference with Copey carry- 
ing murderous resentment in 
his heart. But there was also 
the "seething resolution te 
write just 20 pages which 
would show the beggar he was 
wrong." 
As one writer put it, Copey 
used "the same hardness, ab- 
soluteness, lack of sympathy 
which the writer must later en- 
counter, and which no friends 
or relatives will wer  give him 
in judgement." 
Copeland's imperious manner 
even cowed such writers as the 
k t e  Heywood Broun, who 
called on his old professor un- 
expectedly one day after he 
h a d  achieved fame as a 
columnist. "Go away, Heywood, 
I can't see you now," Cope- 
lanil snapped; 'Tome baek-s* 
seven." 
And Broun showed up at 
seven sharp, even though he 
had to delay his return to New 
York. 
Only once was Copey "top- 
ped" Becoming impatient with 
a girl who walked in late to 
his RadcIiffe classroom, Cope- 
land asked icily, "And how 
will you have your tea, Miss 
Blank?" His victim replied 
sweetly, "With one lump, and 
no lemon please, Mr. Cope- 
land." 
But if his caustic wit was 
well-known, his generosity was 
equally famous. Many of his 
students remember him grate- 
fully for his generous loans, his 
effective job recommendations 
and his encouragement of tal- 
ent. 
One indication of the esteem 
in which he was held lies in 
the fact that he was the onIy 
college teacher in the United 
States ever to have his own 
alumni association. E v e r y 
spring for more than 30 years 
his former students gathered at  
the Harvard Club of New Work 
on his birthday to do him hon- 
or. 
Says Adams: "We probably 
influenced more lives in their 
budding period than any other 
American teacher of his time." 
The article is one of the reg- 
ular Digest series, "The Most 
Unforgettable Character I've 
Met." 
Advertisement in New York ' 
paper: "Young man who gets 
paid on Monday and is broke 
by Wednesday would like to 
exchange small loans with a 
young man who gets paid on 
Wednesday and is broke bx 
Monday". 
from Eden, Alabama, finishes dressing for class but sees her- 
self in the mirror dressed as she would like to be during these 
hot summer days. That's nxres l ly  her Mection, however. It9s 
her twin sister, Betty. Identical twins, these two girls are our 
gems for this issue. Cute, bla.ckheaded, and vivacious, they have 
made a hit on the Jax State campus in a very short time. 
- 
SGA ASSEMBLY (Continued from page 3) 
of specific areas that need at- 
' Activities tention and he threatened u, 
For the remaining few weeks 
-4f 2q.p 
m a w f b r  e &F- 
tainment and for improving 
conditions on the campus. 
Since the last meeting, a T.V. 
set has been installed in the 
living room of Daugette Hall 
to enable girls to watch televi- 
sion with their dates. ~ O O R ,  
Chatem Inn will be air condi- 
tioned so that the dancers and 
the wallflowers can be com- 
fortable. 
Once each week, Phi Mu 
Alpha will have a jam ses- 
sion. Already there have been 
two successful sessions in Chat- 
'em. The admission is .25 stag 
and .50 drag. Then on Friday, 
nights, lovers of square danc- 
ing may enjoy free entertain- 
ment in front of Bibb Graves. 
While on the subject of danc- 
ing, July 3, from 8 to 12, the 
"Counts" will play for the 
annual summer class officers 
ball. The girls have been 
granted late permission, so 
there should be a full house. 
"Mr. Roberts", a comedy, has 
been ordered for an  outdoor 
movies for showing, sometime 
in the near future, Later to- 
ward the end of the summer 
session, the water show should 
be one of the highlights of 
summer activity. 
Also during the SGA meet- 
ing, clarification of rules con- 
cerning conduct on the campus 
was discussed. These rules will 
go into effect in the fall term 
run the schools only six months 
per year if that is all the 
d w . w ~ M 1 1 .  
Mr. Stewart dosed with this 
remark, "I am ready and 
willing to work day and night 
for the betterment of educa- 
tion". 
ems 
(Continued from page one) 
The administration's looking 
for a bug somewhere, and if 
they don't find it, mo sukosh, 
come new administration. Good 
luck, boys. 
State profiteering?-Prices in 
the Grab have lately undergone 
changes to meet the rising costs 
of living! The big question is, 
whose living? 
The Grab does a highly lu- 
crative business, or so it would 
seem from casual observation. 
(No actual figures are available 
to support this.) The manager 
is on a salary, and the help is 
paid by the hour. Where, then, 
does the profit go? To the state, 
naturally. W.hat has the state 
done to the enjoy this revenue? 
Why, they furnished the origi- 
nal capital, along with other 
funds they contribute to the 
support of Jax State-which 
came *om the taxes you and 
I pay. Why can't these profits 
.go to the people who earned 
them-or be farmed back into 
the business? I don't know, do 
you? 
Horace Pope,-a post-grad, 
is vastly contributing to the 
development of JrVille adoles- 
- cents--at present he  has a 
of 1958 ond not before. The Junior lifepavers, course in 
rules which give specific in- progress a t  the college pool, 
struction about girls smoking, * which is i n d e e  an admirable 
wearinn of s ~ o r t  clothes. etc. undertaking. Horace is a P. E. 
- 
will be printed in the new major, and quiet evidently en- joys this type of work. He is handbook. The Collegian will generously awarded' the only 
publish these rules a t  a later' Aquatic Ubangi medal in exis- 
date. , ! - .  ki tence fo? his endeavors. 
